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cAugunt,

gohool of Religion,

Coilege,

Indiana.

bear jrlend
how

I wigh

that I degerveti tall the good

t,hat

come
me darL@ng nebx.lyinLnety jet4r$Jnow; and enpeciolly the Lind—
nego and love of t"rienclßin t,nege
•appreciate G Incerely
your wordB of aoprooia.t,ionof
have tried to do and to 'be,
even though
to realize 9
even my cXooegt fri ends cannot, do ,
hov $nr Bhort
have fallen of my own Ideti1.B.
Oregent, protwect,B

'that there will

be -quit,é

houge

party of
1000 Sheridan r,treet on the dat ewhen
relatives
become 90 years old for t,hefirst tine In rny life,
rny dought,wogranddnught;ero of the geoond order (I
ters and their
have three Icindfiof grand.daughters); a favorite niece from Detroit;
nephÜw onclhi B wife and perhnpg their oldeet son and his wife $ rom
Ann Arbor; a cousin and his wife •from
Illng Ilillg,California; and
ano thér one or two tor more relatives from dig
pointg night drop
in. (I do not have many relatives in thib part, of the country; my
rom
daughter 'Mary and her hubband
creene, liew rorz will be i'
the greatest distance, go far 0B I know.)
nd though i have not had any "official information,
know that the local meeting and the college folkb are planning a
much Larger gathering in •ennington Hall on the afternoon of the
29th; and the Ro tary Club program chairman hag told me that I cer—
tainly am not to be absent on a certain Wednesday noon.
I could appropriately gay to all these folks, as a certain young $ el low used to say when I wag on earth tae first time,
y tu Buh good Co me?
(I never expected him to be president
of the united States, and he never was.)
row about your prospects, seeing that you have retired
except work. I 'm glad that you hove been
and have no thing to do
The Yes tward Novement of Friends in
selected to write the story of ti
America. " I had no voice in making that choice, though I cannot
think of anybody who could do it better, or as well. I don't envy
you the research that will be required, for as a researcher I am a
poor checkers player; but I know that to some folks research is
meat and drink, the breath of life, the great exploration expedi tion,
the work for pleasure in the gold mine or the diamond mine, with
the certainty of finding rich treasures e I hope you may find this
task delight and not drudgery.
And I wigh that I could help in it, but I don't see any
could finance two full time
reason to suppose that I can. F ish
of the thibgs in the way
some
do
secretary assistants fow you, to
information, copying rnachecking
of digging up factB and figures,
enough money, l td do
had
I
If
thing.
terial and all that sort of
a secretary to
emplyy
to
money
enough
it; as it 1B I do not have

2.
that are
write the replieB to the kind letterg of congratulation
the future
in
already coming, with that bir thday nearly three weeks
to gay nothing of the big Job of typing that somebody must do if I
am ever to complete "Random RecollectionB or Ninety Happy Years
well,
-You
I have v;ritten down reminegcenceg.
Recollectiong
when i vas 70 years old I started whet I called "Random
of Seventy Happy Yeargt'
don tt know how Car past the first hundred
fifteen
pages I got, and then I never touched it,'
again for more t,'nan
years
I have recently taken „it up again, and i have written ano ther
of material te
rat is in part like the earth wag "away 'i)fickwhen"
it was "wi thout form and void
At Leaet some of this that,hag been
written is ve
ri thout form.
Nor nearly
Rep L al J. of my peroonai
years L'
correspondence, every Let,t,er t,i-ae.ti
carbon copy of
I receifed
every

letter

I have

Isai tt,en, and

lat her

zee:nt from

1000

to more than 1500 letters a year
that I'd probably never
1
need one letter out of ten again, perhapg not one out of a hundred,
but how could i Cell wliioh one I raiGht,need? Come tines i hae
a
those
had
certainly have dec taroyee if
GO—
Lee ders
need. Veil,
i would have guxvoseä i
ing through Lixosedozene of apple boxes
letters, Warning
nine out oc Gen or them or maybe more

bro üer, who has not been associaLed witil
üuousands
have, recommended that i Lake Ghe tens
have
and burn them all, in one vast bonfire; but
in every yea? tg correspondence thus far that I have
felt shoal d be preserved,
because of some historic intereot
or for the sake of nv children or grandchildren who might be inter—
ested.
It has been a murderous task to burn up thousandg of letters
that meant go much when I received them, but which would mean noth—
Yaybe I tve burned let,ters that
ing to anybody else after I am gone
know what pos ter—
should have been preserved,
if so, nobody
Ny
interests as
of letters out
f ound material

i ty

lost.

There are things that have already been written in these
RandanRee01iectionB
have to do with Oregon Yearly Yee ting, the
Five YearB Yeeting, Pacific College, to mention no others, that have
required a lot of reading of college catalogues, yearly meeting min—
ut,eg, etc.
It will be important in your work to record official
facts; but if I ever get ray writing done it Till deal at least in
part wi th backgrounds, with "behind the gcenesti activitieE, with
things that never get Into official documents.
2nd here I face the perpetual question, "Shali I tell
this, or would the telling of it do more harm than good? Shall I
mention names and occasions, or leave out names, with suspqcions
then attached to folks Tho were not guilty of some things that are
not to the credit of anybody.

These questions, and others of like general character,
to gay about
are particularly pressing in dealing with what I have
Yeeting,
Years
Five
The
Cregon Yearly Yeetin& relationship with the hounding of Ermett
Committee,
The Azeri can Friends Service
Pacific College with a LOBB to the
Gulley out of the presidency of
or so.

dollars
institution of half a million

about some of these things:
To be a bit Lore specific

3.

tn

oonneotion
Oregon Yearly Meeting 'B t,hdro.woi
from The American
Fri endo gervloe Commit,bee,
ølmould I tell or the
way in which

preparation Cor Bhut action wag mode, Intentionally
or unintentionally
by the Btat,ementof A.C.fJ,vvhCY1
he nnlcedChat
t,he name of Kirby bage
be eliminated r rom my peooe report
ao he deiiaredø "Rirby Page
beouuøe,
1B
a
oomrnunlgt;
he
admitted
It
in Dolge,
where he
hooted out of
town; and he 10 gupport,ed by

fury-lg
Oho Il I
American Fri endn Servicebell that thig Bame puøt,or declared t,hut "The
not Inve n thing that we Committee 1B oplrl t,ually rotten; it doeg
oen uneo " oho Il I tell that he declared
In o meeting that get
toled the policy of the yearly meeting toward
the AFBO that any young Friend
who entered the work of the AFSC would
do
the peril of
iyomortaL soul
the
ter of Cregon Yearly Meeting' B
t,hdrawal from
the PI ve Yeare meeting, Bhoul(j
giving
.1
tell,
e torieø
bo th,guch t,hingg
these?
that the bible giveB
declared
no ground for
ecoleB1as tic or€anization or a.ubhoriLY beyond
the local meeting; Chat; over-organization is Ghe sin of IjicolbiLane ,
which God hates; that,•rriend$ were in the divine order when they
establiohed monthly zaeetlngk)and quarterly meetings and even yearly
meetings, but,
the local yearly mee binge uni ted to form
Five ycerg Meeting they becaue guilt,y of the sin OL' nicolai Lani gm.
Local Yearly mee (lings
the Forwa,rd Movement when we directed
to all t,'ne
pa.Bt,orø in the five rearg heeting, we directed
seven different B t.ates to reach al). the pastore in Kangas yearly
Yieeting, and Indiana Yearly Meeting had mee tings in Indiana, Ohio,
Idichlgan. Waghingtcn g tate and l{exico, a longer g tretch than from
Arabia
Spain,
reached Spain, 0B he
compass i? he
hoped to do.) I-lisconclusion was "The Five Yeare Meeting iB a thing
viiieh Cod ha Lee
and he urged Friends to get out of it,by yearly
meetings if possible, if not, by quarterly rneetingB, if not by monthly
meetingg; and if even that was impoBBlbIe, to get out cf it by in—
dividua1B . Shall I tell such things as thege?

Shall I tell, in connect,icn with certain fights against
the college, that the yearly meeting guperintendent carried about
in his pocket a statement sworn to before a no tary that I required
a girl student of the college to serve intoxicating drinks? Shall
degree from Earlham
1 tell o a time when a man who held an
College circulated a petition in the yearly meeting asking that I
be dismissed from my posi tion ag president of the college? Shall
i tell o: the years when my monthly pay check was $57.50, with two
g)
Decemberß in succession wi thout a pay check at all? (Merry
Well, you can see that I face numerous
what to include and what to exclude.

questions

as to

nd now excuge me for this long eruption of words. Best
wisheB for the complete guccess of your book, which will be a lot
more important than anything I shall write in the way of an
biography, or rather Random Recollections e
I 'd certainly like to call on you at your new residence
in Richmond, but I gee no real prospect of my getting east of the
Rockieg again. But who can tell? I did not get to an Earlham com e
mencement from 1910 to 1960, and then I waB there for three commencementg in Bucoesgion.
Wheåher I get to Richmond again or not, I do
appreciate your invitation, and the many kindnesseg you have shown
me in the past.
With kindest regardB to you both,
Sincerely your friend,

